Two glycogen synthase activities associated with proteoglycogen in retina.
Glycogen synthase of bovine retina was found associated with the acid-insoluble and acid-soluble proteoglycogen fractions. The synthase associated with the acid-insoluble proteoglycogen precursor showed an 8-fold lower Km for UDP-glucose than the synthase associated with the acid-soluble fraction, and was inhibited by detergent. A short digestion with pronase resulted in conversion of the acid insoluble fraction into acid-soluble. The results lead us to postulate that the acid-insolubility of the proteoglycogen fraction and the association with retina membrane proposed before, is caused by glycogen synthase strongly associated to its polysaccharide moiety. The enlargement of the polysaccharide moiety during proteoglycogen biosynthesis, from glycogenin linked to a few 11 to 12 glucose units to the acid-insoluble proteoglycogen precursor (Mr 470,000) would be carried out, together with the branching enzyme, by the glycogen synthase showing a low Km for UDP-glucose. The glycogen synthase with the highest Km for UDP-glucose would participate in conversion of the precursor into mature acid-soluble proteoglycogen.